
Diamond Class daily learning tasks 04.05.20
In addition to the English and Maths activities we have already sent home, these activities will support you in the 
wider curriculum. Please also remember that you can complete Doodle Maths, English, Times tables and Spellings 
daily.

Monday History - Pirates

∑ Watch the PowerPoints ‘Pirate Facts KS2’ and ‘Pirates Intro’. Answer these questions in full sentences and 
with as much information as you can.

1. When was the Golden Age of Piracy?

2. What is a pirate?

3. Who were some famous pirates?

4. Who would be in a pirate crew and what did they do?

5. What was the pirate code?

6. What did pirates wear?

7. What was a pirates booty and what would you find in there?

8. What happened to pirates and are there any pirates today? 

Tuesday Geography - Oceans
∑ Watch BBC Bitesize KS2 - Oceans
∑ https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z849q6f/articles/zmqwscw
∑ Read the information on the pages after the video.
∑ Take the quiz at the bottom of the page. If you wish to, you can record the questions and answers in your topic 

book.



Wednesda
y

RE – The Buddha
∑ Read the PowerPoint ‘Week 1 The Buddha’.
∑ Answer the questions as you read through it. You could discuss your thoughts with your family.
∑ Complete the task at the end of the power point. 
∑ There is also a star challenge if you wish to extend yourself.

Thursday Art - Alfred Wallace
∑ Read about Alfred Wallace on Tate Kids again

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-alfred-wallis
∑ Choose one of Alfred Wallace’s paintings and copy it. You may use whatever medium you like – pencils, 

paint, felt tip …

We will return to this site again next week to make a wave picture!

Friday Science
∑ Log in to Espresso again.
∑ You need to Google - Discovery education espresso. Your login is …

Username: student23726
Password: school

∑ Type electricity in to the search bar and then scroll down to find Electricity (Lower). Click on videos in the 
side bar. Watch ‘Making circuits’ and ‘Switches’.

∑ Or use this link:
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1043890/grade2/module104387
2/index.html

∑ Click on printable resources in the sidebar and then electrical components.
∑ If you can, print off the worksheet and complete or if not, copy the image with its correct description into your 

book. 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/explore/who-is/who-alfred-wallis
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1043890/grade2/module1043872/index.html
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item1043890/grade2/module1043872/index.html

